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7 Die In Explosion And Fi 
At Keokuk Armo.ry Dance· 
44 Others' Hurt, 
More Deaths Seen 

KEOKUK (AP) - The dancers were in four or five 

squares of eight persons each - as they are every Wednes
day night - when the floor belched upward and the roof 
fell in. In a flaming instant seven people were fatally burned. 

Forty·four others were burned 
sa badly that even gauze was too 
heavy to bind their wounds. Doc· 
tors said they expected more to 
die. 

The dancers, members of the 
Swing Ezy Club, are mostly 
from tbbe Keokuk area and bor
dering communities in Missouri 
and mino!s. There were 60 to 
70 of them, colorfully dressed, 
in the Keokuk National Guard 
Armory wben the explosion oc· 
curred at Q:3S p.m. 

automotive rubber manufacturer 
and his 6-year-old son. Tony. ~ 
Tony was taken from the wreck· 
age alive but died soon after he 
was flown to Iowa City. 

Mrs. Louis Besser. sister-in· 
law of Kenneth Henke Jr., who 
wiD become Keokuk', mayor 
Jan. 3. 

Mrs. Leonard Bryant, a bouse
wife. 

Mrs. Alice Summers. whose 
husband, Ray, was among the 
injured. He works lor Union 
Electric Co. 

THE BLAST, apparently com
ing (rom the basement, most ser
iously injured the 30 to 40 people 

th fl Oth ·tt· Mrs_ Leo May, Keokuk_ 
on e oor. ers were 61 mg Mrs. Carol Goodrich, Carthage, 
on the sidelines. 

"Most of them don't know any. Ill. 
thing about w.hat happened," Mrs. May and Mrs. Goodrich 
said Dr. R. E. Cooper, a physi- were so badly burned identifica
cian at St. Joseph's, one of Keo. tion could not be made until mid-

afternoon. Sheriff Harold Dela· 
kuk's two h2spitals. "The damn hoyde said it was thought .for a 
thing just blew up." 

John Breheney, the fire chief, time the bodies were those of a 
said he thought the explosion woman and a cbild. instead of 
was from an accumulation of gas. two women. 

Capt. James E . Baugher, 34, DOCTOR'S AT BOTH St. Jo. 
commander of the Nat ion a I seph's and Graham hospitals said 
Guard company headquartered nearly everyone brought in suf
in the armory, said the blast fered burns - most of tbem sec
"heaved up the reinforced steel ond and third degree. 
floor and dropped it into the KeokUk is a community of 17,-
basement." 000 in the southeast comer of 

Chester Starr, 39, an employe the state. Its homes are modest. 
of tbe Keokuk Water Works, was Its principal industry is a rubber 
among the "dancer'S". '''It- took a pllnt which employes one-tentll 
moment or two to realize our of its people. , 

* * * * * * 

THE FRONT WALL OF THE Nltlonll GUlr. Armory In Keokuk 
II .. In til .... ,. rvln ••• ,.sult of • g,' .xpIo.lon within the 
bulldl", WeclnHd.y night. Cran •• w.,. movad In Thundly to 

* * * * * * 

.1. In "..ventJ'" the rem.lnder of tIM bvll~l", from coO.,.. .... 
At I ..... report. HWn persons h .. betn kill .. by thI .. piG,lon 
1l1li fwty·four Inlurad. - Photo by Marlin L.vllOn 

THI FIRST FAMILy ..... The .... lvl'" day at the LBJ Ranch 
In __ all. T ..... nd had Thank"lvl", dinner with f.mlly 
and friends. President Johnson aM Mrs. Johnson pole with 
their Mill""'" Lynda Bird. left, and LucJ BaI.,.. at the R.nch 
Thu"'y. 

Rice Crop Is Stake 
In Latest Struggle 
Of Viet Nam War -

SAIGON, South Viet Nam WI -
U.S., Australian and Vietnamese 
battalions campaigned together in 
the Vo Dat Valley Thursday to 
keep the Viet Cong (rom a 3,40(). 
ton rice harvest that could sus· 
tain several Communist divisions 
for a year. 

Food equates militarily with 
munitions and the Allied dri ve, 
centered 55 miles northeast of 
SaIgon, was called Operation 
Rice Bowl. Australians killed 
eIght Viet Cong Wednesday in 
clearing a road on the fringe of 
the valley, but there was no mao 
jor contact with the enemy. 

been killed by U.S. artillery 
shells. 

THE VIET CONG kept up pres· 
sure against Vietnamese troops 
along the central ocall. Guerril· 
las overran a small post near 
Quang Ngal, 330 miles northeast 
of Saigon, and fired mortars at 
Hiep Duc and Thach Tru, each 
a recent batlle center. 

In a broader field, a death 
struggle seemed to be shaping 
up lor the central highlands. Re
Inforcements arriving dally are 
bolstering Communist contingents 
-Viet Cong and North Vlelnam
e~sUmated at 22.000 regularly 
roamlng that area. The Impres

There was turkey In the mess slon in SaIgon is that, with losses 
halls and religious services In the among government troops In II» 
chapels and most American radic clashes, the situation Is de
ground troops in South Viet Nam teriorating despite the infusion of 
observed Thanksgiving Day with· lhe 16,OOO-man 1st Cavalry, Air· 
out combat. mobIle, Division. 

BUT ON THE EDGE of the D American planes maintained 
zone jungle 30 miles northwest 01 operations on both sJdes of the 
'Saigon several men of a U.S. lsi border. 

clothing was on fire," he said. "It was marvelous the way 
"I don't know how many were everyone rallied around," said * * * * * *. 
under the ceiling. I saw at least Sister Luke of St. Joseph's hos- Th k J '. 'Mobutu Cla,·ms Pres,·dency 

In!antl'Y Division patrol died In 852 JET BOMBERS from 
a ballle with two Viet Coog pla- Guam hit again at suspecled Viet 
toons. The American casualties Cong concentration poinll In the 
were officially described at 1igbt. D zone jungle, thls time about 50 
Communist losses, if any, were mlles north of Salgon. 
not determined. u.s. jell ralded a truck park 

seven or eight myself." pital. "The patients - even the -
STARR'S WIFE. Geraldine, little ones - arrived quietly and 1 an sglvng oy 

and a communications lite In 
A U .S_ spokesman said, how· North Viet N am and pilots reo 

ever. the bodies of 210 Commu· ported heavy damage. A spokes. 
nw kllled in previous actions man said all the raiders returned 
were found In various parts of safely_ was considered so critical that waited for their turn to be helped. Fo" 'ow' ,·ng Congo Takeover 

she was flown to Iowa City for One child cried for her mommy 'I 
more extensive burn treatment. but otherwise sat perfectly still M- d W- h G - f - the country. At the same lime it was an-

Detective Ray Lovell was one in her wheelchair." Ixe It rle LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo (AP) - Lt. Cen. Jo eph 
of the first policement to arrive. Verlin Francis. who lives across b d d h If d £ th C f th Mo utu eclare imse presi ent 0 e ongo or e "We went Into the basement the street from the armory, said 

Sixty were uncovered in ahal. nounced two U.S. Navy planu 
low graves in the 1a Drang Val- strafed a South Vietnamese Ye
ley, 210 miles north of SaIgon, hicle elght miles lOuth of the 
where North Vietnamese regulars [ronUer Monday, apparently by 
and U.S. 1st cavalry, Airmobile, error, and an Investigation ~ 
Dl vision battalions fought the underway. The spokesman said 
bloodiest batlle of the war last I the strike killed one person and 
week. All 60 appeared to have injured three. 

and took out one man who was "I heard the explosion. Then I next five years Thursday, saying the anny "believes its re-
alIve, " Lovell said. "He told us saw people running from there By VI-et N am Wa r sponsibility is to protect the people from anarchy and chaos'-
there was a woman down there. with their clothes on fire. The Earlier In the day, the army 
She was unconscious. As we family grabbed blankets and ran 

commander had ousted Pres. rl'd of Lumumba that Mobutu were getting her out the rest of to those people and put them d 
the front wall caved in." out." By THI ASSOCIATED PRESS key were taken to American Joseph Kasawbu and his han· staged a coup in September of 

. h f' H' t . th D 'n! R bli picked premier In a bloodless 1960. 
Withm two ours Ive cranes AN OUR LATER the FranCIS War abroad and tragedy at roops m e OmI can epu c. coup. A friend of the West, MOo 2 U· .Iy G d Sf d t 

had been brought in. They lifted ·family made several hundred home mbt:ed grief with the glad· THE VETERANS Adminlstra· bwubtu
u 

haaPdparv.:..~tedlYfrobemlleaVedprnKasawn.:. Mobutu met with leaders of niversl ra u en S 
the roof off what had been the sandwiches, cookies and coffee nesa of Thanksgiving. lion served 55 tons of turkey at _ ~ """ Parliament, assured them the 
dance floor, exposing piles of for rescue workers. Stili, Americans gave thanks its 165 hospitals and 16 home. ern policy. constitution was still In force and I 
broken concrete blocks in the Others nearby used their per· for th.eir bounty, finding in the across the nation F lIowers f ex Premier Moise that Parliament would run ill full P t·· t· I IT • I 
basement. sonal cars to transport the in· sorrow an acute awareness of Mostly, howeve~, it was a day 'hh~mbe balled the coup. There five-year term. ar IClpa Ing n rave Ing 

TWO OF T+4E DEAD were jured to hospitals. I rt laU that T h be 
found in an area that had been Doctors came, without being good 0 une. of fan~ilY gatherings. :: ~he ~~tl1e sece!m~~ oi G t B ·t · Tw U' 'ty d te t 
the armory's rifle range, and for asked. from McComb, Carthage At St. Paul, Minn., Mr. and . Preslden~ Johnson .!~nTht it .. ~t Katanga Province after inde- rea rl aln dents° areDJ~:~~g l':sa '~~ave~Ug-
a time I·t was feared more ml'ght and Quincy, m., Burlington and Mrs. Edward Waldvogel received hiS ranch m Texas fill> an .... • d fr Belgl I """ 

d th t bel R b rt Ed .. . . pen ence om um n 1 ...... , scholars" participating this year 

lees and receives academic cred
It at his home university. 

be trapped there. At daybreak 'Farmington, Iowa. Blood was wor a t r son, 0 e - "'vmg message directed the na- would be Oed back t th 
!be National Guard resumed dl'g- 'flown m' from as far away as w ,was one· 0 e erl- tion s .... abtude to her fighting t in 't •• ard f th 240 Am . e:, . ca 0 e gov- B D in a cooperative program of lea.rn-

The Traveling Scholar Pro
gram is one of several coopera
tive activities worked out amon, 
the CIC universities. The CIC was 
established seven years ago as a 
means of avoiding costly duplica· 
tion of facilities and programs. 

ging. Wilbur Johnson, the state Chicago and local pUots main· can, n t e m Ie am men and also said' • kiUed I ba tl . V' t N e.. errunen lOme capaC! y. eglns rive in" In the Midwest. 
last eek th hi h t h t II " - """"VUBU PIRED T-"ombe They are Cyril J. Eckelberg, fire marshal, and Iowa Adi. Gen. tained what one called a "bridge w - e g es suc 0 I d hI""'''' ... 

Junior F . Miller came from Des of planes" to transport some of of the war. "The bounty of our an as a· as premier Oct. 13. He apparently Batavia, and Jobn M. Alexander, 
Moines to investigate. the wounded to hospitals in Iowa . ~, oug I co~ 0 I' ''WE NEVE" th ht't Id ways been great. It has allowed 'eared Tahombe as a rival for For V·let Talks Duluth, Minn .. who have enrolled 

The dead : City Burlington Oartbage and happen to him, the mother srod. us to grow and prosper. ur the presidential e1ectiona then aet for short-term work at the Unl· 
, , I "H d rf I bo fields are rich. Our cities are vi' for next year. In ousting Kaaaw· versity of Chicago and Univer· 

. Bill Bennett, an employe of an Quincy. e was a won e u. y - we b 0 I d d technoJo. 

* * * 

A KIOKUK PIRIMAN t.... a ..,...... ... • National 
Guard Armwy, .... of • bI ... which ..... __ ~ .nd 

\ critically Inlurtel forty·lour otMrs WICIn..., 1IIIht. ;W vlcfl"" 
we ...... endlnt • ICJU." "nee when IIHkIIIIIy fill ....,.,. .xpI .... .,.,.nI .... the roof CIVed In. - ....... ~ MIrtIIt LtvllOft 

were so proud of hlffi. I guess rant. ur n ustry an bu, Mobutu canceled the preai· LONDON LfI _ Prime Minister sity of Minnesota, respectively. 
we're fortunate we can say that." gy have brought to each genera· dentlal e1ectiona. Both are studying for master's 

At Keokuk, Iowa, explosion and tion a better. way of Iifll .. Th~ Mobutu might want to make Harold Wilson announced Thurs· degree. in English at the Unlver· 
fire wrecked a National Guard are the blessmgs of Amenca. some use of Tsbombe, who en. day night a dual Britlsh drive in sity. 
armory during a Thanksgiving FORMER PRESIDENT Dwight joys popularity in variOUI parts Washington and Moscow to get Started in 1963, the Traveling 
Eve square dance and seven per- D. Eisenhower's family joined of the COIDI~. Tlhombe'. Conaco Viet Nam peace talks started. Scholar Program enables a grad-
sons were killed. him for dlnner at Waller Reed ,party iuued a statement saying Wilson told the Hou~ of Com- uate student to study at another 
I At Lakewood, N.J., four and Army Hospital where he was re- Mobutu', coup was "an act of mons that hlI foreign secretary, University to take advantage of 

poiaibly five persons died in a cuperating from a heart attack. heroism." Michael Stewart, is flying to MOl- special resourses not available 

Parliament 
Row Quelled 
, n Rhodesia 

fire which swept through a build· Former President Harry S. Mobutu called a newt confer· cow on Monday In an effort &0 on his home campus. 
ing housing hotel employes. Truman spent a quiet day at eDce to say that "since this mom· persuade the Ruasiana to join Member Institutions of the Com. SALISBURY, Rhodesia LfI 

Three children and a Navy man borne in Independence, Mo., with Ing I am the pl'8liden~." Britain in revivinl the 1954.Gene- mittee on institutional Coopera. Parllament was thrown into an 
were klUed by fire in their trailer a few close friends and famlly He announced he had named va conference on IDdochina u a lion (CIC) are the universllies of uproar today when a member 
borne at Norfolk, Va. members. Col Leonard MuJamba, a career forum for peace talks. Iowa, Cblcago, nunois, Michigan, asked lor a ruling that the new 

And the highway death toll The late President Jobn F. officer, to replace premier.deaig· Britain and the Soviet Union Mtnnesota ,and Wisconsin, Indi· constitutilon Prime Minister Ian 
cllmbed. Kennedy's lamily went to the nate Evarlste Kimba. were chairmen of that confer· ana, and Michigan State, North-

At Charlotte, N.C., Kellt Alex· New England shore for the holl· IT GENeRALLY was beUeved ence and would be .... lnt'u charg. ---rn, Ohio State and Purdue Smith proclaimed when he de-
d f f N d d to Hyanru's Port Ma.. b ",OJ"""" ciared independence was iUegal. an er, one 0 our egro ea ers ay - ,., Mobutu broke with Kaaavu u ed with reconvening it. universities. 

whose homes were damaged by and Newport, R.I. after the preaideDt told the Afrl· The pnm' e -'_'-'-r _1 __ said Stanley F. Salwak, director of In the midst of the noise, Dr. 
bombl early Monday, said : THANKSGIVING ALSO WAS A can summit conf~ce last UWWIIoC....., th CIC bleh bas h adquarters Ahrn Palley, the only white in· 

"WE ARB thankful that the day of giant parades _ in New month he would expel white mer· he will explore every poasIbillty e , w e dependent member of Parllament, 
citizenl - all tbe citizens - have York, Philadelphia, Detroit, and cenarles. for a Viet Nam aettJement with : ~~ .. ~nlversity, deacrl~ who raised the question was ell

expressed their deep concern elsewhere _ and traditional foot. Mobutu values the white mer· PresideDt Jobnaon in the United :w ~e '=!t~::rnent corted from the chamber by the 
lbout tbls vicious incident. We bali rivalries renewed: Nebraska c:eDIl'ies. who are part of tile States on Dec. 17. that bas great potential for en. sergeant at a~. 
Ire thankful tbat the city admln· va. Oklahoma, Pennsylvania VB. Congolese army. . But he made clear in replying rIcbIng graduate training in the PaIJey had refused to give way 
1atration has displayed such con· Cornell, Texas AI:M VB. Texas. Mobutu alIo waa said to be dis- to hOstile ~ from left· US.. to tbe speaker and several times :n a:,t ~es::le._wew~~~ ,=========~ ~::~~ ~~::: ~viewLaborilt /:tllelegJ:: ~ SiNCI NO SIN~U universily, his voice could be heard above 
thankful that we're alive." TraHic Deaths from antJ.Weatern Ghana to re- :: Comm_ not the Ameri. excellent though It may be ~ ill cries of "order" and "sit-<loWD.': 

Amerlc8DI shared their Thanks· place Nigerian pollce training the bo blocking ef. overall program, can proVJde a Nine African members of Par-
living. At Castle Point, N.Y.. Stand At 98 Coqolele police force. Mobutu =: w are peace fIIll :-6cofeJ ~ rem: Jiament walked out after Palley 
Veterans Hospital, S6 paraplegic waa UDdentood to IIY If the -. even pro WIll led from the chamber TIley 
Vletnameae soldiers were Intro- Iy THE ASSOCIATID PRISI GbanalanI tried to Cl'OII the British authorIti .. said WiJIOn ble in certain areas on tbe grad- lneluded Josiah Gondo lea'der of 
eluced to the hoUday and served The t.lly ., TIMl ..... lvlnt CoDgo River from BrauIvlDe and Stewart are lntriIUed by I ute level to join in an "aca the all African OpposWOII United 
Its traditional meal - along with holiday traffle dNthI roM "I will blow them out of the number of bopeful ltatements demic common muket" where Peoples Party 
a bowl of rice. In Viet Nam, a water." CQming from minor Communist qualified ltudenta are the medi· . 
Marine platoon treated a native ~I~r.::U:--~ pwIod that The army commander said au countries on the pouibillty of urn of exchange, Salwak said. Speaker A.R.W. Stubles. ruled 
village to the feast of the day, bet.n at , p.m. W ..... y· memben at the f~ IOVWD- getting Viet Nam peace talkl studeat enrollment has doubled that the two-week old constitution 
and to clothing for village chilo ..... ht Su DIIIIt. lDcludinJ Kalavubu and Ilarted. in tbe aecond year of the pro- was legal. 
dren. :~ ;:!:: toat,:I..... flo Kimba, are "free to do what they Officiala also dlaclosed that the gram", operation - fro~ 41 .tu- Parliament was summoned into 

The nation took llAlps to insure The bulk of fatalltl .. ell.... want and live in the place of their prime minister feell It might be dents In lS6U4 to 108 this year. session today to give formal ap-
that all U.S. servicemen over· ........ and hIIhwayI eccunM own cboice." worthwhile exploring Red ChIna', A SPECIAL ADYANTAGI of proval to the countrywide state 
leIS were remembered on tbls .llIIly. MOIUTU HAD ODe IUI'JIr\Ie. charges that the Soviet Union Is the Traveling Scholar Program of emergency clamped OIl Rho. 
day - 168,000 pounell of turkey But • Mad .. n col ...... of two He IIIIIIOUDCed that be had fr"ee\l wl1I.Ing to heJp tile United States Is tbe bridge it provides between desla by Smith's government a 
were diltributed to the miUtary e.rs klllad five penonI Wad- ex·Vlce Premier AntoIDe Gizenga In Viet Nam by trying to per. tradltiooal COUl'IeII of study and week before independence waa 
unit. in Viet Nam, lOme beIng _ .. - I ht .... _ from boUle 1tTtIt. GlJenp is a auade HanoI to agree to tennl the com"'- oewer aubject-maUer declared. 'lbIs Is two weeki to __ y .n. .Mar .... ,._., _A 
delivered by parachute to field TelC. protele of the late leftist PremIer for a peace c:onfennce accepta. area. I8id Salwak. the day since independence of 
forces, and B,OOO pounds of tur· Patrice Lumumba. ·It Vi. to .. ble to Wa.ipgton, TIle ltudent registers, pays bls Britain was declared . 
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Button age 
A UTOMA TION HAS in recent years become a word 

used by even the least educated people in our society. A but
ton turns on tbe beat, another controls the landing of an air
plane; a careful handclap turns the lights on at home while 
one is lying in a bed away from the light switch; automation 
opens a garage, switches the television set on and off. This 
is the era of the b utton - the good (but also capably bad) 
button. 

And although automation cannot truly be called new 
today, it is in our age that it has progressed to a point where 
the ver world it serves is tbreatened. One button pressed at 
8D untimely moment could conceivably wipe out the en
tu'e population of half of the world. There is no indication 
tha t thi.ngs are going to be much different in the near future. 
Like mo t powerful devices, automation has been viewed 
with awe and admiration, with fear and adoration. 

Above all, what stand~ out most, is the leisure which the 
discovery of the button has put into the hands of man. Dis
tances have been wiped out, time saved. Production has 
moved with neck-breaking pace since people changed from 
the hand production method to the mass production pro
moted by automation. The world's material goods have be
come more and more available to the poorest in society. 
Books and automobiles, all have come within reach because 
of automation. The advantages of technolOgical advancement 
are myriad. 

But on the other side of the fence lie dangers which man 
ought to take all possible care to avoid. With time usually 
comes a desire for something to do. Contrary to the belief 
that leisure is a desirable thing, experience has proved that 
time can be more devastating than the biggest job load. 

Once people get bored or tired from doing nothing they 
may decide to act in a way detrimental not only to them
selves but to society as a whole. One thing society must de
cide to do before we get to that stage then, is to find al
ternative means of usefully employing the time left in the 
hands of the people. 

Supporters of complete automation have argued time and 
time again that advancement known as automation Is a sub
phase of a developing society and therefore, that as auto
mation gets better people will also advance to meet the re
quirement surrounding it. How true this is can only be 
proven by time. What the world sees is a creation that leaves 
people wi lh a 10l of time to think and work for a better or 
worse SOciety. 

There is no doubt that the comfort and security enjoyed 
today could never have been possible in the age when man 
had to fight and feign for everything he wanted. There is 
little doubt that automation has added to comfort, the room 
required for better constructive thinking. What we wonder 
about it whether his constructive thinking will be used for 
tbe betterment or destruction of mankind. Within the life 
time of some Americans the use of the .button has created 
the fear that will never be erased. Today, automation has 
not only brought comfort, it has also brought anxieties. 

It looks as if technolOgical advancement has brought 
with i t some evils society mllst learn to live with. Inevitably, 
the greatest evil of automation has centered around political 
designs. What bas brought comfort has also brought new 
ideas on how to make more lethal weapons of destruction. 

"The world must learn to keep these weapons under 
control, or the weapons will control the world," a national 
magazine contended in a recent issue. But the involvement 
of au tomation in politics can hardly be termed an evil of 
automation per se. Those who argue on this point must rea
lize that the struggle between the East and the West would 
be there, with or without automation. 

That being the case, Long Live Automation. 
- Sammy Chumfong 
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University Calendar • 
Saturday, Nov. 27 

No Daily Iowan. 
Sunday, Nov. 2. 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Moun
laineers Travelogue: "Tales of 
the Blue Danube," P hi lip 
Walker, Macbride Auditorium. 

Tuesday, Nov. 30 
7. 8 p. m. - Twentieth Cen

tury Film. "Man in Flight." 
Union Illinois Room. 

7'30 p.m. - TV Center Film, 
"Zero for Conduct" Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

CO~FERENCES 
Nov. 26·27 - Midwestern Sec

tion, American Mathematic S0-
ciety. Union. 

Nov. 3O·Dec. 1 - School Ad
ministration and Supervision 
Conference, Union. 

EXHIBITS 
Nov. I-50 - Works bV Robert 

Creme an. West Coast scJuptor. 
Art Buil!lmg MaIn Gallery. 

Nov. 2O-Dec. 12 - University 
Library Exhibit: "Treasures 
from the Plantin·Moretus Mu
seum." 

1h~1)aily Iowan 
, ThB Daily fowan 1.1 written and 1IdU8d by nude"" and II gOlllmllld 

by /J boaI'd of f jt)fl student tl'U.!tee, elected by the IIudetU bod!! IJfId 
four trustees uppointed by the prelldent of th, Unifl61'lity. Th, Dall!! 
Iowan', eduorial policy i8 nat a/l nptBUion of U at I IlimlnUCnltton 
policy or opinfon, In any purtwulM. 
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u .. coM·oll •• mattor It tbe I>OIt 
otnce at Iowa City under the Act of 
eollln. of llireb 2, 18'/11. 

IublCrl,tlOll Ratft: B, c.ll9Mr In 
lowl City. "0 per y.ar ID adflJICI; 
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Name s the Same 

Iy ALLAN SHIRMAN 
When I invented the name Art Buchwald, I bad 

no idea what repercussions my lIltle joke would 
have. 

I did it originally because I wuted to publilb 
lOme of my brilliant humor and didn't want to 
trade on my already famOUl name as a humor
Ist. So. one day, I took the DalDe "Art" from a 

How to enioy 
the gentle life 

Iy TED HOLLAND 
StaH WrlN, 

It's not that I'm a complete coward but why 
tempt (ate by going out at night. I always 
breathe a sigh of relief when I get home from 
the office and bolt the doors. 

I was boping Ethel wouldn't suggest going 
out. I read the paper. There wasn't mucb news. 
The luthorities didn't know who towed away 
the Statue of Liberty, and there were no new 
developments on the kidnapping of J. Edgar 
Hoover. With any luck at aU I could watch a 
couple 01 murder shows on television and then 
catch the real violence on the late news. 

However it wasn't to be. 
"George, let's go downtown to a movie," 

Ethel began. I explained that we'd have to 
hook up the electric fences , turn on the flood· 
lights, set the burglar alarms, alert the neigh
bors and then run for the subway. 

J reminded her that her cousin, Alice, had her 
features re-arranged by a pipe wrench, only 
a week earlier. 

"That was ber own fault, she is a karate 
school drop-out and she wasn·t carrying her 
tear gas pen," she argued. 

I tried one more tactic, "I'U take you to a 
movie next week when my mail-order revolver 
arrives," I volunteered. However the little w0-

man had her mind made up so I donned my 
chain mail vest, put my police whistle around 
my neck and began the briefing. 

mUleum I happened to be passing, .nd for a aur
DalDe, I cleverly combined both names of a Jew
ish cowboy friend of mine ... Buck Wald. 

AU this was innocent enough; I began writing 
clever little pieces and submitting them to vari
ous newspapers. The sad fact is that no news
paper in the United States ",auld accept any 
of my work under my assumed name - the only 
paper that would print it was the Paris edition 
of the New York Herald Tribune. 

I lOOn received a letter from the Editor insist
Ing that I move to Paris. Since there is IIlfor
tUDately only one of me. I was forced to Invent 
a ruse. I hired a young man who looked some
thing like me - an amiable, if simple, dolt 
whose job was simply to live In Paris and pass 
on my magnificent columns to the Herald Tri
bune. His rea] name was Dwayne Feigenholtz. 

As my columns became more and more dev
as~tingly hilarious, I developed a world-wide 
reputation as a wit under my nom de plume. It 
was then that Feigenholtz began to change, at 
first imperceptibly. He began to smoke cigars, 
and he had his name changed to Art Buchwald. 

It was not long before my retters to Dwayne 
Feigenhoitz began coming back marked "Ad
dress Unknown." 

Alter 14 years of this. I found myself world
famous. a leader o( world thougbt. I was 
called to Washington, and the columns I have 
written there since 1960 are so much a part of 
the American culture, and so instrumental in 
shaping our foreign policy, that I don't have to 
tell you about tbem. I feel I should tell you. 
though, about the grief and heartbreak of the 
whole thing: about the time I finally decided to 
go to Washington mysell. admit my true indentlty 
and modestly receive the lavish praise of the 
intelligentia and the World's political leaders. 

No sooner did I step into the East Room of 
the White House in my white tie, tailcoat and 
ambassadorial sash, than I saw that" I had been 
skuldugged. For there. in my place at the ban· 
quet table, between L.B.J . and President De 
Gaulle - there sat Dwayne Feigenholtz. This is 
all the thanks I get. 

• 

a>1~+::fERB.L-o~ . 
~ ..,....-#tl~.....-..""""ST-

"We'U go over the subway plan Once again. 
I said, "We'll dispense with the hard hats -
things are quiet in the middle of the week -
but wear your bullet proof slip, look straight 
ahead, give a quarter to anyone who has a 
hand out, and don't speak to the subway guards 
or their dogs, the muggers are becoming in
creasingly clever with their disguises." 

The draft • 
IS unnecessary 

Walking with our family pet, Fang, we ar
rived at the subway entrance without incident. 

Aboard the train , a mean looking 135 pound 
brute deliberately looked sternly over his glasses 
at seven fun loving black-jacketed youths. Forced 
to defend themselves, the group proceeded to 
use the intruder as a trampoline in the center 
of the car. 

"Aren't we going to do something," screamed 
Ethel. 

"We certainly are !" I replied, "We'll get off 
and catch the next train. We don't want to get 
Involved." <# 

Wben we arrived at the tbeater I noticed 
the pockets had been cut out of my pants. It 
must have been the little old lady who said she 
was carrying those scissors for protection. 

Luckily. Ethel had money tn her purse which 
she was weal'ing disguised as a hat. 

We chose aisle seats close to an exit. This is a 
precaution I take because of the recent arson 
outbreak. 

The movie was called "Trouble at Dry Gulch." 
"My," said Ethel. " Imagine living in those 

frontier days when there was no law and order." 

Should the poor 
guide destinies? 

By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - One of the big debates 
going on in Washington this week is whetber 
the poor people s~ould have a voice in the war 
on poverty. Everybody has been heard from on 
the subject except the poor people themselves. 
So I decided to go out and interview a poor 
person and ask him what he 
thought about it. It wasn't easy 
to find one, because nobody likes 
to admit to being poor. Also, 
poor people are suspicious of 
strangers asking questions . . 
They believe, and rightly 80, ~~ •• ~..g:;:<.;. 
that no good can come of it. .,., .•. ' """~ 

I finally found a man in a ., ,,"; 
bar in one of the rundown sec- .41. 

tions of Washington who was " " " 
willing to admit he was poor BUCHWALD 
and also willing to talk about It. 

I asked him if he thought he would like to 
serve on a committee to see what could be done 
about poverty. 

"Mister, if I had any ideas what to do about 
pover~ , I wouldn't be poor." 

"You've got a point there. But there is a 
great deal of pressure to have poor people work 
out their own destinies in the anti-poverty pro
gram." 

"Okay, then let them put everybody wbo is 
poor on an anti-poverty committee and pay them 
all a salary. Once they're on a salary, you'll 
solve every problem a poor person has. And 
they'U all move the bell out of the neighbor
hood." 

"On the surface this sounds like a Iood solu
tion to the problem. but It would put a great 
financial strain on the government." 

"Yeah, but if you put people on salary, you 
wouldn 't have to make weUare payments, and 
the poor people would pay taxes, so It would 
eventually even itself out." 

"I agree," I said, "but if you put all poor 
people on anti-poverty committees IUId paid 
them, you would eliminate poverty and there 
would be no reason to have committees." 

"I'm not sure about that. As Boon al people 
get a salary, they can get aU the credit 
they want from banks and finance companies. 
The more you borrow the poorer you become. 
As long as there are credit companies, there 
will always be poor people." 

"It makes a lot of &etl8e," I admitted. "You 
seem to have thought this out pretty well." 

"When you're poor, you have nothing else to 
think about. .. 

"I wonder why the government hasn't thougbt 
of it." 

"Because they're afraid we'd all move the 
hell out of the neighborhood." 

(c) 1986 Publishers Newlpaer SJDdicate 

By ROSS WILHELM 
From Th. Nilflon 

One of today's best-kept secrets is that the 
draft is not needed. Economic analysis and past 
experience show clearly that if the military 
forces were to pay adequate salaries they could 
attract aU the personnel they require - includ· 
ing manpower for the anticipated Viet Nam 
buildup - without resorting to coercion. 

Secretary of Defense McNamara. in hearings 
before the United States Senate, admitted that 
the draft was unnecessary. Many United States 
Senators and Congressmen, among them Sen. 
George S. McGovern m-S.D.l, and Rep. Thomas 
B. Curtis (R-Mo.l, have acknowledged that 
there is a salary levet at which the armed forces 
could operate on a voluntary hasis. 

Gen. Hershey, in response to a question 
by Rep. Ro~rt K<lstenmeier (D-WisJ , on tele
vision , supported this position. The' real ques
tlon is: "Why does the Johnson Administration 
refuse to change its budget and spending so as 
to eliminate the draft? " 

IS THE JOHNSON Administration afraid to 
discuss the issue openly because that might lead 
to embarrassing Congressional questions about 
the undeclared war in Viet Nam? Is the Ad
ministration reluctant to consider substituting 
money for the draft because the cost would be 
great and might jeopardize the reputations of 
Johnson and McNamara as "great e<.'Ono· 
mizers"? 

The draft is an anachronism. The Universal 
Selective Service Act of 1939 was passed to meet 
the military manpower procurement problem 
and the mobilization problem of World War II . 
During the period from World War I up to ,the 
onset of World War II, military expenditures 
were cut to the bone; by 1939 the regular mili
tary establishment had been reduced to 328,000 
men, backed by 410,000 National Guard and Re
serve personnel. 

World War II required 10.6 million persons, 
and the draft was designed to bring into the 
armed forces huge numbers in a minimum 
time. A similar procurement problem faced the 
nation at the outbreak of the Civil War when 
the Regular Army consisted of 107.000 men, 
and 4,057,000 were required to light the war. 
This force was also mobilized by a draft. 

Today, however, the problem is not one of 
expanding an army of a few hundred thousand 
to 10 or more millions. We have a force in being 
of 2.6 million and the announced intention 
of the Department of Defense is to increase 
this to slightly more than 2.9 million. 

THUS, THE 1965 problem is how to maintain 
a force of between 2.5 and 3 million men, and 
the draft is an inappropriate insb'ument for 
the purpose. 

At present, the armed forces are meeting 
the bulk of their manpOWer needs through volun
tary enlistments. About 500,000 men a year 
have been required in recent years, and only 
some 100,000 of these have been draftees. In
deed , in some years the Defense Department 
has rejected, for physical or mental deficiencies , 
a larger number of volunteers than the number 
of individuals who have been drafted. 

Thus the military is very close to being able 
to operate without the draft, and the question 
at issue is the .nature of the inducement neec!cd 
to increaae the floW of volunteers IUfficienUy 
to c101e the gap. 

The most direct form of inducement would 
be higher salaries for all military ranks. 

THE SIZE bF the pay increase required has 
been variously estimated. Secretary of Defense 
McNamara, tesUfylng before a Senate hearing on 
the 1966 defense budget on Feb. 26, 1965, said: 
"u the pay (of the military personnel) were 
raised to anything approximating a point where 
it would attract a sufficient number of men to do 
away with the draft, 1 suspect it would add 
about ... billion a year to the mOltary budget." 
He added: "Perhaps that should be considered I" 

I estimate that aU defense manpower needs 
could be satisfied with a flat across-the..lJoard 
pay Increase of $250 to $300 a month per man. 
Thia would bring the pay of trained enlisted 
mea to a level competitive with clvUian employ-

ment, and would make the .tartlng pay for a 
recruit (now f87.90 a month) highly attractive to 
mallY young people. 

The total cost of my proposal would be 
more than $9 billion a year; however, the actual 
increase in the military budget would be sig
nificantly less. 

At present, only about 5 per cent of the 
draftees reoenlist for a seC(lOd lour of duty, 
wbile about ~ per cent of the volunteers re
enlist and more than 90 per cent of regular 
careeristl!. It cost $3,387 for the basic training 
of every man in the armed forces. plus the 
costs of the additional training he receives 
beyond basic. 

THUS TR!MENDOUS savings could be 
realized by reducing the turnover. But whether 
the cost of the increase were $9 billion or $4 
billion, the point is that there is a pay level 
at which slave military labor would no longer 
be needed. It is distasteful that the richest na
tion on earth should use coercion to secure its 
military personnel when it could obtain aU of 
the men it needs by paying adequate sataries. 

The offensive nature of the military pay 
situation becomes clear when it is realized that 
the Congress recently cut taxes by about $10 
billion a year, and the President has boasted 
that we can have both our "guns and butter." 

At the same time, a recent Air Force sur· 
vey showed that 5,000 enlisted men on active 
duty In that service alone were receiving loca! 
relief payments to help support families , and 
another 55.000 enlisted men are eligible to reo 
ceive welfare benefits I 

Tbe same shocking condition prevails in 
other services. Even the Congress has begun to 
grow uneasy over the military pay situation. 
Rep. Thomas B. Curtis (R-Mo.l, has called for a 
Congressional investigation and has been quoted 
as saying, "The Administration is deliberately 
avoiding a thoroughgoing review of our man· 
power procurement practices." 

IN ADDITION, Sen. Gaylord Nelson (0-

Wis.> , Sen. George S. McGovern 10-5.0 .1. and 
Rep Robert Kasteruneier (D-Wis.), have been 
crying out for higher jill)' for the lower enlist
ed ranks 

From the viewpoint of society as a whole, the 
cost of eliminating the draft by raising pay 
would be significantly less than a $4 to $9 bil· 
lion increase in the defense budget. 

The draft clearly causes vast economic 
waste in the economy. It does so most obviously 
by forcing muy highly trained and competent 
individuals to spend two years performing duties 
that could be done by less ~ell trained person
nel. If th etmiialrLu<'o(piglzM·I.- ywSHAO 
neJ. II the military were operated with volun
teers. the social waste of assigning college 
graduates or individuals with comparable skills 
to jobs below their level or competence could 
be avoided. 

In addition, the draft has encouraged large 
number, of early marriages, with the attendant 
exped.tion of higher divorce or separation 
rates. 

flURTH!R. ONI DOl. not have to be 
around a university Ion. to learn that many stu· 
dents continue their educatlOll al the graduate 
or professional level merely to postpone the 
draft summons. Educatiooal Investmenta beyond 
those needed Ire an economic waste. 

To continue itemizing the waste, many em
ployers are reluctant to blre young men who are 
eligible to be drafted. Every employer makes an 
investment in a new employe in ·the form of on· 
the·job training as well as In the lonrecI pro
ductivity of the employee during hla early 
mouths. 

On-the-job tralnllll runs in many cases for 
three to silt months, and It il DOt difficult to 
find inltances where it goes on for two years. 

Finally, the threat of the draft hanging 
.over such young people frustrates their decl
Ilons and II a hidden waIte impoaalble to nwo· 
lure. If the economJc waste. IIIOClated with the 
draft were ellmlDated, the total COlt to Bociel)' 
of a military pay lDcreaae would be far Ipsa 
than the direct iDcrealel In the mUitary b'l"aet. 

Tbe draft mould alao be done away with be-

cause it is highly discriminatory. 
three out of 10 men (rom the draft ages 
26 are serving. Many young men are 
because they are in school or bold "key 
sentiat" jobs. Olhers arc physically. 
morally unqualified. 

THE NET EFFECT 01 draft exemplions 
basis of study or job dlscriminallon 
lower income groups. Admission to 
universities is illrecUy related to 
the bulk of those attending institutions of 
learning come from the upper income 

The average income of the parents of 
attending lhe University of Michigan, 
stance - a state-supported institution -
than ' 13,000 a year. Further, college and 
sity students tend to remain in school 
than do those attending trade or 
schools. and this also tips the selection 
oC the draft towat'd the lower-income 

It is probable. furthermore. that an 
in a key or essential job will have 
that is higher than average. FinaUy, 
discriminates on the basis of sex, 
are exempt. Thus the claim that 
sults in "universal military service" 
that covers up the most flagrant 

The great social dangers of the draft 
end with its injustices. In recent 
has been alarming evidence that it is 
to control thought and to squash 
our Viet Nam policies. Gen. Hershey 
quoted as proscribing the draft as a 
juvenile dellnquency as well as a means 
dling demonstrators. 

In lI1ichi I!an , a group of college 
sat down in a draft office as a means of 
ing the Viet Nam war were threatened 
ing their classHicalion changed I rom 2S 
AI! over the cotmtry sfale legislators are 
ening to cut the budgets of SLate-!;upporleU j 
tutions whose studenls have been 
draft or Viet Nam. 

A DEMOCRATIC SOCIETY is clearly 
fer when officials of the government 
power to punish or actually destroy those 
pose their policies. 

On the other side, the most common 
put forth for the draft is lhat it is the 
duty of each citizen to serve his 
out judging the validity of such a claim, it 
be said that patriolism is no excuse for 
slave wages. And yet ilthe wages of the 
were raised to where lhey were com 
allernati ve employments, there would be 
for th draft. 

fndeed, it would not even be neccssary 
peal the draft law: it simply would 
operative. Further, it is obvious that large 
bers of persons in the country do not 
"patriotic duty" thesis, since it is 
force men to serve. 

An alternative often proposed to the 
draft law is a true universal military 
wherein every young person upon .... A,~hirull 

18 would have to serve in some capacity 
years. 

THE MOST OBVIOUS objection to this 
al is that it is not an appropriate device 
present needs. In addition, the cost 01 
military service, both direct and In the 
training unneeded people, would be far 
than the bill for adequate military service. 

During the 1964 Presidential election both 
didates promised to J'Coevaluate the 
eliminate It as soon as possible. Yet 
been no action on Selective Service to 
cept for steps to muzzle critics. 

Are the young people of lhe country 
the political advontage of the Adlnlnlatr'aU(,~ 
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Iowa Psychologist Examines! Education Meet Scheduled 
Students' Vocational Choice More tban SOO Iowa school ad- on Technology, Automation and 

miniatratol'l will meet at the UnI- Economic Development; Prof. 
versity Tuelday and Wednl!lday DID Lortie, University of Chi-

The idea of a young person making a career choice at a "cross- to discuss "Education anel the cago, Department of Education 

at Marcus, Iowa, are chairman 
and assistant chairman of !be 
conference planning committee. 

roacla" In his lICe is proving to be a less than accurate assessment Changing National Scene" - the and Dr. Myron Lieberman, direc
of the situation, according to preliminary finding, of a Unlveralty of theme of this year" golden 8DnI- tor of educational research, 

The conference Is sponsored by 
the College of Education and Di
vision of Extension and Univer
sity Services. Jowa study. versary Conference on School Ad- Rhode laland College. 

A more accurate description of the process of vocational choice, rnljllstration and SUpervWOD. Other lIJ)euers, aU of the Col· 
O C I Iff h I gy d Educators attending !be 50th lege of Education, are: Prof. Rob- PILM-LECTURE SUNDAY-

Iccording to John . r tC8, assoc ate pro essor 0 psyc 00 an annual conference will Include ert Carlsen, head of the Univer- Philip Walker,. motion pleture 
dIreCtor of the Btudy, Is one of a gradual, continuing process in superintendents principals and lity High School English Depart- producer and wnter. will narrate 
which a young person become. more realistic about his future work. supervisors of' Iowa public and ment; Prof. Neal Glenn, Head of the film·lecture "Tales of !be 

The preliminary £lndlngs of the study are based on re!}Ulta of parochial schools. University High School Music De- Blue DanUbe" at 2:30 p.m. Sun-
the testing of some 5,000 students in Cedar Rapids schools each year EVENTS DURING !be two-day partment ; Prof. Robert Yager, day in Macbride Auditorium. TIle 
since 1961, in an eCfort to determine how parents and teacher. can meeting will Involve oblervatlon bead of the University General prugram is sponsored by !be Iowa 
best guide young people in vocational choice. of procedures at Unlverlity Ele- Science Program and head of =Miioiiuniitalniiiiiieeiirlii·iiiiiiiiiiiiiill.-, 

mentary Schools. Univeraity Ex- Unlveraity High School Science r 
THE MOST PROVACATIVE finding so far has been the direct perimental S c boo I, Unlveraity Department, and Kennard Rum- ABBE'S RESTAUlANr 

relationship of vocational maturity to the educational structure of Hospital School (Including PIne age. associate professor of ge-
schools, Crites said. and Rehabilitation eectiolll) and ogrlphy. 

The steady increases in maturity between ages 11 and 18 follow University High School, u well PROP. WILLARD R. Lane, CoI-
arade level more closely than age, with the greatest Increases In the as formal conference session. In lege of Education, and Burdette 

ltali4" food 
Chicken 

SIedkI 
PI:%G 

Beer 
first year of both junior high and high school, a relationship which the Union. P. Hllllen, research aw.tant and 314 E. Burlington 
underscores lhe role oC schools in vocational development. Speakers during the conference "fo~rm~er~.u~pe~nn~·~t~en~d~en~t",:0:f~5~ch~OO:Is~~~~~~~~~~~ 

.. will Include Pres. Bowen, chair· -
Vocational matural10n was eVIdent at all grade levels but lhe man of the National Commlssion 

elevent.h, according to test criteria. Eleventh-grade stUdents were ~-,-,_::--' _____ _ 
less sure about voactional intention than tenth-garders and more :.~~":...,.. ~ 
often expressed doubt about whether they could prepare themselves ~ 
properly for the requirements of future occupations. 

THE HESITANCE of high school juniora may .tem from their .. sn'" 
reluctance to commit themselves to a career goal without further ....... .,.,..... ... ,. .... 
exploration, Crites suggests. 1_* ~ P.D.I.e. 

It is also possible that juniors, on the threshold of leaving the 
familiar and secure environment of the school but without the com- , 
mItment Seniors have often made, regress in anxiety and concern 
about venturing forth into a world which holds unknown or uncer
tain prospects. 

Some experts have concluded that 16-year-olds are naturally 
more tentative and open-minded, which might account for the re
cording of less vocational maturity among high school juniors, Crites 
IBid. Additional research is needed to settle thls question .. 

FULL IANKING 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 !'.M. 

Early phases of the project developed and refined test and 
measurement critria. The battery of tests on attitude, occupational .--------iiiiiii!iiiiiii 
knowledge, goal selection, seII·knowledge, and planning will be 
further studied for application to counseling by parents and teachers. Certificates 

of Deposit WHEN READY, the tests should be especially' helpful in recog-
1izlng students who need special vocational guidance, Crites said. 

Reports by Dr. Crites on the progress of the Iowa study have 
been published In the Journal of Counseling Psychology and In a 
Plycbological Monograph by the American Psychological Associa
tion. 

earn 4% 
from dot. of 

A $125,000 grl\Pt from the United States Office of Education was 
awarded this faU to extend the study through 1967. The Office of 
Education sponsors the study jointly with the University. 
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Bowen Named 
New Trustee 
Of AUA Board 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen has 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 

IS NOW OPEN FOR CARRY-OUT AND DILIVIRY Oil 
PIZZA - SPAGHml - SALADS 

SANDWICHES - BROASTID CHICKiN 
It 130 Flnt A"onuo - lowl City 

(Itt bloclc north of T.wnerelt) 

PHONE 338-7801 
been elected to the board oC Just I few m.,.. days and w, will ho" •• ur IIlnl"l room open 
tru.tees of Argonne Universities • _ • witch for Inl1O"ne.m.nt 
Association, Inc. (AUA), a corpo-Kr~;~~~~~~iiiiiiii::i~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~ ration formed last summer by 2{ 
Midwest universities, including 
the University of Iowa, for man 
agement of Argonne N ationa 
Laboratory. 

The national laboratory, oper 
ated by the University of Chi 
cago, is financed by the U.S. 
Atomic Energy Com m i s a i 0 
(AtC). with expenditures cur 
renlly estimated at $90 millio 
per year. 

Pres. Bowen is one of 18 re 
resentatives of universities an 
Industry elected to the AUA 
board. 

One of the first responsibiliti 
of the trustees will be negotiation 
of a tripartite agreement for th 
AUA with the AEC and the Uni· 
versity of Chicago. 

The University of Chicago will 
operate the laboratory accordin 
to policies established by lh 
AUA. 

Pope Paul Urges 
Dominican Peace 

VATICAN CITY IA'I -
Paul VI urged rulers and 
of the Dominican Republic 
to overcome the 
country faces after its 
revolutionary period. 

The Pope spoke as Atilano 
cini Perdomo presented his 
denUals as Dominican ~mh~«o 
dor to the Vatican. 

Free to 
College 
Students 
25¢ to others 

University of Iowa Cultural Affairs Committee 

presents 

SHIRLEYVERRETT, mezzo-soprano 

Wednesday, December 8, 1965 

8:00p.m. 

Main Lounge Iowa Memorial Union 

Stud.nt tlck.ts fr.e upon pr ... nt.tlon of I D clrdl. Unlv.r
Illy StIH tldeltl on ,.1. It $2.00. , 
Tick.t dlslributlon low. M.mDr/.1 Unl.n Elit " ..... y Desk 
betinnlng Thund,y, Decemb,r 2, FrllllY, Dec. 3, frem ':00 
'.m. to 5:30 p.m., Sat., Doc. 4, fro", ':10 I.m. Ie 12 IIOOftI 
Mon., D.c. 6, Ind Tues., D.c. 7, from ':10 .m ... J:3I p.m., 
Ind Dn W.d., Doc. I, from ':00 I.m. until 1:00 ,.m. 

Tickets 1"llIlbl. to the Generll Public betlnnln, Mond.y, 
Docember 6, pro"id.d th.... .... Iny """llnl"l. 

MARGOT RUDOLPH 

FONTEYN NUREYEV 

_ .. DAVID BLAIR 
DirnI by AnthOny AlqulIII 

AN EVENING 'WITH 

THER8YAL 
BAIJIET 

ft.M~L.c:..wr., 

"'~"'_" ""'I 

2-DAn ONLY-2 
., AnIllon1 ItIvlloctAllll 
AS.H. E. Production W.cln .. clay • Thuraclay, Dec. ,., 
" Slama HIIIeleast 

A new booklet, published by I 

lIOn-profit educational founda· 
tion, tells w blch ca.reer nelds lee. 
JOU make the best use of all 
your college trainIng, Including 
libcral·utl courses-which 
career field offers 100,000 new 
jobs every year-which career 
fiekl produces more corporation 
}nsidents than any other-what 
starting _IllY you can expect. 
JUluend this ad with your name MATINEES IACH DAY 
IDd address. This 24rpage, .. , M tv;:, (Ii '" 

d book O AT 2: " Clreer-gui e let," ppor· (Doors DIlen 1:" ,.M.) 
tullitiel ill Selling," will be 
mailed to you. No cost or obli· ONI SHOWING EACH 
pcioll. Address: Council on Ops EVINING I:" P.M. 
ponunities, 550 Fifth Ave .• New (Doora Open 7:" P.M.' 
York 36. No Y, IOWA ........... _______ 11111!1!~ __ ~~~~~ 

TIck ... Now On .... At luefflc. 

.A ... I ...... . 
MA TINEI OR IVININGS $2.25 

nis Is th.look tIIat has 
IWCpt the rashion horiZOQ 
••• and nowhere more 
acitingly crafted than ia 
our IIIW coUection. 

Business, journalism, and 
liberal arts majors find 

career opportunities with 
Booth Michigan papers 
II you'te looking for a business BeId that offers excep
tional career possibilities-take a look at Bo9th Mich· 
lian Newspapers. 

Booth olers college graduates job challenges .. 
exciting-and satisfying-as any to be found. YOU 'caD 

grow with Booth. Grow in business stature • • • in 
responsibilities -pandled • • • in remuneration • • • 
security .•. and in all the many things that make a 
IUCCeSSful career. 

Booth pubUsbes daily newspapers in Ann Arbor, 
Bay City, Flint, Grand Rapids, Jackson, Kalamazoo, 
Muskegon, Saginaw and Ypsilanti. Combined circu· 
lation fa approdmately 530,000. It requires nearly 
2,000 people to produce these papers ••• editors, 
reportm, photographen, accountants, Jlnancial and 
credit perloune1, creative advertising people, creativo 
advertising salesmen, and circulation specialisu. 
~ we said ••• before making your Snal. decisioD, 
~ a look at ·Booth. We have much to offer. 

Ask your PllCIIIItnt Offtcor lor 1/1. dats IIId time 01 
Booth N.WI!II"'''' nail to JllUr CllftPUI, or writs 
Coordl",_, Tnlnl,.l'roInlll, IIoeIh N ..... .,.,.. Inc., 
SUits 2100, 211 Will Fori Stroot, Detroit, Ilc:hIpn 41221. 

BOOTH NEWSPAPERS 
I 

lH! A.., ABO. NfWS • lit! lAY CITY TIMES • lHf flM 
JOURNAl. • THE GRAND RAPIDS 'RESS • JACICSON OI'IZIN 
'ATIIOT • KA~MUOO GAZETTI , THI MUSUGON 
CHRONIClE. THE SAGINAW HEWS. THE Y~SlLAH1I 'IISS 

THI DAILY IOWAH-I_. CItyo, II~rf .. Nw ... , .......... I 

21" RCA 
COLOR T~ 
NOTHING TO BUY - ALL YOU DO IS REGISTER -

DRAWING 8 P.M., DEC. 22nd 

TENDERIZED U.S.D.A. CHOICE SWISS OR 

ROUND 
STEAK 
U.S. CHOICE 

lb. 

SIRLOIN TI.P STEAK lb. 

u.s. CHOICE BONELESS 

RUMP ROAST lb. 
I 

U.S. CHOICE BONELESS 

HEEL ROAST lb. 

BANANAS 
lb. 9c 

IOWA JONATHAN 

APPLES. • Lit. I .. 

SWI.T JUICY ""ORIDA 

ORANGES • 

BONUS BUYS 

39c 

39c 

Ivy any _ IItnuIIIVy with y.ur .... '11 erWr - Buy lIlY ... 1tonua ...,." with y.ur 

'" to $15 ...... - A"y """ bonus IMIya with your $15 to $ .... ancI buy III ftur Itonua 
IIuyt with your sa .... r or IMrtl YIU must hIVo .... rs _ "",lft"1 

aUTTIRNUT FINE GRANULATED 

COFFEE SUGAR 
• C~ISf 

TOOTH 
PASTE 

UIll'S 

Tomato 
JUICE 

98c ~ 29c 49c IOe 
2 lb. Tin 

Donut 
Special 

fRlSH 

CAKE 
DONUTS 

DOL 

28-

5 lb. Bag 

WE CASH 
PAYROLL 
CHECKS 

Open Sundays 
8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

89c Size 46 oz. can 

TN. IIG SALI STARTS 
Frldl~ A.M. Thrv 
... If'''''' Z7tIt 

WE SB.L 
MONEY ORDE: 



~~~~~~E~~~~I~~~~~~C~~I~~~~~N~~U~.~~S ~~~State~nhh~ds~~sJa~l;~dSfu~~~WMkS~~d 
Now End. Tuesday H "R · I 

MACH University Paychecks Shrink FAO~;~!~~!I~"'ILY ~ !h. ~~If~,", ""I 
. muslc student will be played ncxt month's performance, scheduled 

OUR FAMILY 

Apple Sauce 
303 Cln 

GOLDEN VALLaY 

PEACHES 
21h Size 

23¢ 

Rlndom Pick 
PinED 

DATES 

It has a 
1ISS-Wn1II ••• 
and a MYSTERY. 
.IU1'TCIN ••• Press 
the ri&ht button 
IIId it'll 
GO~GO·80t 

City For 
Bargains 

'WILSON BEEF SIDES 
• 

Employes of the University as withholding unless employes state Income tax at the end of month in New York City'. for Dec. 20, will be part of a pro-
well as th?se ?f most other busi· notify the Payroll Department, the year. negie Recital Hall. gram by the Rutgers University 
nesses w!1I find the ~aycheck 100 Gilmore Hall, and make out Employes who have any The k "F t f 0 gan Contemporary Chamber Enaem· 
they receive Jan. 1 a little less . ., wor, an asy or r 'ble. The group, supported by the 
than usual due to the deduction a revised W-4 form before Dec. questions concemm~ tbelr State ~ru".',pet, Trom!>One and Rockefeller Foundation. presents 
of the first installment of the 8. or Federal deducbollS should Slon, was written by four concerts annually In Car. 
new Iowa State Withholding These forms will be av&!lable contact the Payroll Department Hibbard, G, Newton, ~as~. , I d negle Recital HaHll and numer· 
Tax. to all University employes belore Dec. 8. rent holder 01 the ut ~r a~ ous programs in other ciUes. 

This deduction - based on . Dows gradu~te scholarshlk
P m The composition was recom· 

the number of claimed depend. through their department heads BIOCHEMIST TO SPEAK- music co!fl(JOSltion. The wor mended to the group by noted 
ents _ will be determined on or at the Payroll Departm~nt. Arthur Veis of Northwestern commiSSIoned by the Boston Sym· American composer Elliott Car. 
the same basis used for federal Generally, if an employe claims University will speak at a blo- phony Orchestra an~ the B?ston ter who heard it at Tanglewood 

all exemptions to which he is chemistry seminar at 1:30 p.m. chapter of t~e Amencan G~ld wh~re Hibbard studied composi. 
entitled. the. amou~t de~ucted Monday In 100 Pharmacy Build· Organists,. With co-sponsorship lion last summer. ROD RIC 0'5 [or Slate Withholding Will ~ ing. His topic will be ':Kinetics radio station WCRB, Boston. . . After the Boston premiere of 
very near the amount of his of Collagen Fold Formation." The nin~-minut~ composltl~n "Fantasy," the Boston Globe 

Pizza House 
Now Open 

Dial a Piua 

351-2227 
Fast - Free delivery 

West of the river 
Dlnln, Room 
Fro. '.rkln, 

• Shrimp. • Stelks 
• Chicken • Speghettl 
106 . 5th ST. - CORALVILLE 

Next to the Wagon Wheel 

freezer ready 

SUNDAY, 
NOV. 21th I 

.t ':00 'M 
JULIE 

ANDREWS 
GIN. KILLY 
THE NEW 

CHRISTY 
"'INSTULI 

I 
CHANNEL 7 - NBC 

~senl.d In eolo. 

NATURAL GAS PIPELINE 
COMPANY OF AMERICA 
IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS & 
ELECTRIC COMPANY 
AMERICAN GAS 
ASSOCIATION 

lb . . 49~ 

... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii was premiered m Boston 10 commented that "William Hib
March and was later performed bard is clearly a significant com. 

At The 

Tre. House Lounge 
In the 

Clayton House Motel 

Billie Shipton 
at the piano 

TONIGHT 
thru SATURDAY 

No Cav.r Char". 

____________ · 4 

SPECIAL I 
WILDERNESS 

CHERRY 

I 

Open Sunday 
And Ev.,.., Evenlnt 

positional talent." 
The scholarship under which 

Hibbard is studying was estab
lished in 1961 by Sutherland 
Dows, Sr., Cedar Rapids, chair
man of the board o[ the Iowa 

KESSLER'S :~~~~ric Light and Power Com-

The $3,000 scboJarship allows 

"Th. Tend.r Crult" 
PIZZA 

AI .. Shrimp, St .. k, 
Chicken, Spighettl 
FREE DELIVERY 

Hibbard to devote full time to 
creative work while earning a 
Ph.D. Degree. which he expects 
to receive this summer. 

-~~~~~N~OW ENDS ,;: TODAYI WEDNESDAY 

'.1" .... 1 ., .J(~T 
DISNEY --.. fItGIIIE .. ms PARKER 

SHOWS - 1:30 • 3:15 • 5;10 
7:05 • ':05 

Hourly fRESH GROW·NO BEEF 3 lb. pkg. $1.17 PIE MIX 
No.2 Cln 

.Oiii 
~"UIIl 

PORK LOIN ROAST ' lb. S9~ 

Sea Star FISH STICKS 4 pkgs. $1.00 
Boneless BEEF STEW \ lb. 69~ 

HEAD 

LEnUCE 

lO¢ 

TANGERINES 

39¢ 
DOZEN 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 

IS NOW OPEN FOR CARRy.oUT AND DELIVERY 0111 
PIZZA - SPAGHml - SALADS 

SANDWICHES - IROASTED CHICKEN 
It a30 Flr.t Avenul - IOWI City m block north of Towncre.t) 

PHONE 338-7801 
Just I few more Hr' Ind we will hive our dlnint room "'" 

• . . Witch for Innouncement 

IOWA THEATRE - List Showint Tonight 
"KI.... for My President" - ''The Rounder." 

STARTS 

SATURDAY 

"AN AMUSItG GAME OF CONlJGAl 
CHAIISI FUNNY AND IMAGlNAnVtl 

..,". r .... 
Claudia Ugo 
CARDINALE TOGNAZII 

For Four Dly.1 

THE maJ!nificent 
CUCKOLD 

1_'( ..... ~(Il'" "~""1II i 
AN ITALIAN FILMI 

Coming - Three Days Only! 
DECEMBER 1 - 2 . 3 

"CHINA" 

BEEF 

! Center Cut ' CHUCK ROAST 
, 

BUTTERNUT COFFEE 3 lb. can. 

1 lb. 
package 

With This Cou~n and Order 

• 

ME TOO 

ICE CREAM 

These Prices GoOd Through 
Sunday, November 28th 

Highway 6 West 
CORALVILLE 

26 S. Van Buren 
IOWA CITY 

WE IESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITY 

Prices In This Ad Good Thru S",nday, Nov. 28th 

...-.... -..--......... ,. ..... . 
• , N'sM ....... - ................... .... 
u-..... - .... ,. ..... ~ ...... .. 
............. ___ ... I' ......... ...... 
WIlt. ..................... ___ a .. .,.. •. -..... _ ... 

.... ,. ... "w •• .del-

McDonald's 
• m_ -

, 
On Highways 6 and 218 .. ' 



John Lauritzen wanted further knowledge 

He's finding it at Western Electric 
When the University of Nevada awarded John 
Lauritzen his B.S.E.E. In 1961, it was only the first 
big step in the learning program he envisions for 
himself. This led him to Western Electric. For WE 
agrees that ever·increasing knowledge is essential 
to the development of its engineers-and is help
Ing.lohn in furthering his education. 

John attended one of Western Electric's three 
Graduate Engineering Training Centers and gradu· 
ated with honors. NOW, through the Company-paid 
Tuition Refund Plan, John 'is working toward his 
Master's In Industrial Management at Brooklyn 
Polytechnic Institute. He is currently a planning 
engineer developing test eqUipment for the Bell 

System's revolutionary electronic telephone switch
ing system. 

If you set the highest standards foryourself, bOth 
educationally and professionally, we should talk. 
Western Electric's vast communications job as 
manufacturing unit of the Bell System provides 
many opportunities for fast·moving careers for 
electrical, mechanical and industrial engineers, 
as well as for phYSical SCience. liberal arts and 
business majors. Get your copy of the Western 
Electric Career Opportunities booklet from your 
Placement Officer. And be sure to arrange for an 
interview when the Bell System recruiting team 
visits your campus. 

,Wt5ftrl1 £ltctricMANUFACTUR'NB AND SUPPLY VN'TDF THe B; LL SYSTEM@ 
". [QUAL O'f'OItTUNITV EW'LOYU 

Principal mlnufacturin, loeotlons In 13 citluOOperotinr cent ... In man~ of these saml .ltllS plus 36 olhe" throughout ih. U.S. 
btlln."ln, R .... reh Center. Princeton. N.J.OTeletype Corp .• Skokil. 01 •• little Rock, Ark.OG.nlrol HeadQuarters. Now Yorl< CI1)/ 

Husband And Wife 
Coupled In Science 
As Well As In Life 

Tbat a woman can be an Intel· of araduate •• , ..,8 them the 
JectuaJ companton to ber blllbaDd time BeeeSI8I'J to punaa re-
as well as a housewife is being aearcb bOW. . 
demonstrated by an ambitious ALTHOUGH 10TH are doinl 
young graduate student working research in zoology. the)' are 
toward a Ph.D. Degree at the taking diUerent approaches to 
University alongside her husband. the study ol animal behavior. 

Meg Caldwell's academic ca· Roy's study in comparative pb),· 
reer bas paralleiet1 that of ber siology is complemented by wife', 
bijSband Roy beginning with her research in ecology, the relatioa
high school to her present reo sbip of tbe organism to lis envir· 
search in zoology as a National onment. 
Science Foundation (NSF) leI Last summer Meg conducted 
low. experiments at the Jackson Lab-

Before they met, Meg was val· oratories in Bar Harbor, Maine, 
edictorian of the 1961 graduating testing the eUect of electric 
class at Norlb Hlgb School in Des shocks on the o[fspring of mice. 
Moines. At the same time. Roy while Roy worked II • research 
was elected to the National Honor assistant at the Unlversity. con· 
Society at his high school In Mt. tinuing an experiment which 
Vernon. Because both excelled in needed careful supervision. Thla 
science they were selected by Is the first time they have been 
their teachers to participate in separated since their marriage 
an NSF conference for outstand. two years ago. 
ing students at the University the At present, Roy is doing reo 
summer after they graduated search which may some day be 
from bJgh school. helpful to farmers. He is com· 

Appropriately, the couple met paring the mating ~aracteristic. 
at this conference. When they of four groups of mllk)Veed bua. 
returned as freshmen to the Iowa given varying amounts of heat 
City campus that fall, Meg and and )j~ht to simulate conditions 
Roy renewed their friendship. A on sprmg and summer da~s. So 
mutual interest in the biologic.al far, be bas concluded that m the 
sciences led them to choose zoo. .prlng. when the temperature Is 
ology as a major field and, as moderate and the days shorter 
juniors, both began taking sever. the bugs do not reproduce. 
al courses in psychology also BECAUSE ABSOLUTE accura· 

THE CALDWELLS have ~e. cy is necessary in heat and light 
ceived similar honors since com. control, Roy has to check the 
ing to the University. As under. progress of the bugs every two 
graduates, Meg and Roy were hours. As a result, he and Meg 
named to Phi Beta Kappa. an keep watch ~ro~ghout the day, 
honorary society for high.ranklng us~ally staymg m the Zoology 
stUdents in the liberal arts. Last Building from ~ a.m. to 10 p.m. 
February they both graduated except for a qUIck break for din· 
with highest distinction, ranking ner at h?me.. . 
in the top two per cent of the ,F0llowl?g a Ch.rlStmas hobday 
1965 senior class. and received w~th thelf families. I;he ~(lUple 
two B.A. Degrees apiece _ one will. travel to the Uruverslty of 
in zoology. the other in psycholo- California at Berkeley for the 
gy. week·long con~er~nce of the 

With the help of summer school American Assoclat~on (or the Ad· 
courses, the couple earned their vancement of Scl~ce. At the 
degrees in three.and.a.half rather c~nference. ~Oy Will ~ollaborate 
than the usual four years. Both With Hugh Dmgle. assIstant . pro· 
decided to continue in the field Cessor of zoolog.y at the UDlver· 
of zoology because of their in. slty,. In prese~ting a paper con· 
terest In animal lIfe and the free. cerDlng the mllkwood bug ex perl· 
dom given to young scientists by ment. . .. • 
more experienced researchers in Despite their mvolvement In 
this field to experiment with orig. research programs. classes and 
inal ideas. conferences .t~e Cal dwells enjoy 

The Caldwells each supervised hors.cback . rldmg, arcbery. and 
laboratory courses for undergrad. fOSSil hunting on the weekends. 
uates in zoology as teaching as. ROY p~)lNTeD out that Coral· 
slatants last year. Because they ville, . adjacent ~o Iowa City, is 
enjoyed this experience, they the . Ideal locatIOn for bunting 
would like to combine a career fossils . Lo?g ago the town w.as 
in scientific research with teach. ~overed IWlth water, a."d r~maln· 
ing. Both are glad. however, that 109 cora . reefs bear Imprl~ts of 
~helr NSF fellowships, which to- water aOlmals fro,m earller tImes . 
gether amount to $4 800 this year So far they haven t UIlearthed any 
and will increase in' amount duro very unusu~1 f~ssns but have 
ing their second and third years Cou~d good unprlnts of shellfish. 

anatls. sponges and coral. .. iIiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _______________ iiiiii ___ ~iiiiii_iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.., Most people carry a spare tire. 

I a jack, tire chains, and maybe 
a few old rags in the trunks of 
their cars. but Meg and Roy 
travel with a rock hammer, cam· 

Daily Iowan Want Ac;ls 
•~~::~~~===:_~~~~~~~~~~~+~~~~~~~=~=:'j~~::~::::~::~:;,~ era. binoculars, an assortment 

CHILD CARE MOBILE HOMES AUTOS, CYCLd FOR SALE of hiking boots, and butterfly 
nets stashed away at all times. 

WILL BABy.SIT my bome Plum 1958 8.45 NEW MOON Trailer. Good F'OR SALE: 1980 BMW AutomobUe. Meg recalls more than one gas 
Grove area. 3384707. 124 condition. Price re(lu~ed. 338-2015 14.000 mlles; Doe owner. Call 338- station attendant casually open. 

__ ~:--_____ -:-___ altar I:GG p.m. lU 2951 . 12-8 Ing the trunk and looking aston. 
Advertising Rates 

, j 

LOST AND FOUND 11155 FORD WAGON V-8 ltandard . hed 
shift. 6 new snow tirel .chalns. IS . 

n.n. o.YI ........ lk 0 WDM! 
lix D.yl .. ....... .. ltc 0 Word 
Ten Days .. ..... ... 33c 0 Word 
One Month .. . . . . . 44c 0 Word 

15.00 olu CERTlYICATE Or. '007' PERSONALS Prestone, radio, etc. Excellent condl· The Caldwells, both 22 years 
~to penon with-Info eodlng Uon - Joe : 3U-1681, 351-3010 earLy, old , have some tlI\U8Ual "pels" 

to ap£rehenslon of black alla.he" WILL WITNESS TO ACCIDENT, cor· late. 12-13 _ a crayfish, a haij.inch.long 
f;."'l;on~:~t ·Ja~":~· J"c1:.~~ Wed .. Nov. aner of BTurllngtonNand !1v.rlelide. 1163 PEUGEOT. Excellent CoodlUon tree frog, and a chameleon which Minimum Ad 10 Words 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One InHrtlon 0 Month .. , $1.3S· 
FIve InHrtlons 0 Month ., $1.1S· 
Till InHrtion& a Month . . $1.IS· 

5: 0 p.m. uelday, OV. -1 P ase _ 26.000 mlles. Ono ownOI'. Wlli 
LOST - GOLD RELIGIOUS Medal, CI" Earl Nordbrock, 331-506. TFN sell reasonably. Call after 6:00 p.m. thrives on imperfect fruitftles 

Spanish Inscription. Reward. Wm. "7~. 1:lo17 ....... iously provided by the gene. Marland. History Omce. 353-4419 ___________ - __________ ... _-
11·30 HELP WANTED 1959 CHEVROLET VB Automatic 4 ticists at the University. Meg 

door Excellent sbape. Call 351·2227 pointed out, "You see, there are 

• R .... for E.ch Column Inch ROOMS FOR RENT STUDENTS. Men Ind Women earn after 4 p.m. 12-20 even fringe benefits in our Held." 

Phone 337-4191 HEN. Lor,. 110,1. nIDIII. Cookin, 
facUlUes. 803 Wilt Bentoa. 1138-

4015 11-17 

aD exC05' of ,2.40 per hour. Work 
10 to 15 bour. per week 81 • part· 
time Fuller Dealer. For interview 
Call JS7-3789. 11-2 

InHrtIon deodlin. noon on dol' 
precedin" publlcotlon. 

GIRLS - Slngle and doubl.. room 
AvaUabl. Dec. 1. Refn,erator pnv. HElP WANTED-MALE lIeges. Close In. 138-7254 alter 5:00 __________ _ 

p.m. 1~1 C.nctllotlon. mlllt ... rec.1nd 
~ ....., befwe publ\cat_ GRADUATE WOMAN _ Very Jarie WAITIUCSS or WAJTER part time. 

room. 338-6172 11-3 Also dlabwllber .l1li .-livery . ...n. Plz .. PaiMce. . 12-11 

APPROVED ROOMS 

Y.lDOUBLE ROOM. Male student. 
Cooking pnvlle,e •. 351·2453. 12-4 WANTED 

WANTED - PORTABLE record play· WHO DOES In Ir In ,ood condl\lon. 338-0404
i1

.
26 

_...., ________ _ 

TYPING SERVICE 
lRONINGS - .tudeot bal'l .nd 'ltll 

- 1016 Rochelter - 337-282l 
U·2&AR 

STEREO AND RADIO BeDair. Salls-
EXPERIENCED SECRETARIES will foetlon auaranteed. Phone lI:JB. 

do \YPlnr and ediUng. aellonable nit alter 5:00 I 1W 
;;~:';sJa.t service. CI1l 837·7524 or ELECTRIC SHAVER Repair. 24-bour 

eV"nlna.. 11·2 servIce. Meyer'. Barber Shop. 
TYPING SERVICE - TheMs, book IHRC 

report., etc. Dial 3314858 lI·30AR TUTORING _ MATH throllllb CAL
ILECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Short pa· CULUS. elementary ltaU.Uc8. Call 

pen and u.esea. 337-7m lI-30AB Janet 331·9306 12-10 
WANTED - Iypllll. oute .. leclrl. TUTOBING En,lIsh .Compo81t1on 

(ypwrlter. 337-2244 lI-IIRe - "..du.te workshop .tudent -
ILBCTRIC TYPIWJUTER. The,," Joe: '51-1686, '51-1010 early. late. 

IIUI obort papen. Dial 331-3843 ' l:lo13 
IlARY V. BURNS: TyplnL mlm.... COPY PREPARATION. editIJIl. reo 

crlphID,. Notary public. 400 Iowa wrltlo" proofreadln,. prlnlln,. 
Stille Blnk. DIll 331.165e 11-7Re .l3iI-1330. Alter 5, 338-6438. 11-16 
TYPING WANTED. C.ll before 12:00 iliAPERENE RiNTAL SBRViCEby 

MISC. FOR SALE 

COUNTRY FRESH EGGS. Tbree doz. 
en A I.rge $1.18. Jobn·. Grocery, 

401 E. Market. 12·10 
KIDDIE PACKS - carry baby on 

your back. 337-5340 alter 5:00 p.m .. 
IH4 

S T RET C H YOUR BUDGET wllh 
lon,·wearln, RealsUk bose tor men 

and ",_n-in popular color8 lnelud· 
ID& wbll ... Call 137·9504 aner 6 

12·17 
PHn..CO CABINET TV - 1I00d can· 

dltlon. 338-2519. 12-18 
APARTMENT lize re.frlllerator '25. 

Dial sn.ml. ll-M 

RUMMAGE SALE 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 27 

.:00 • 12:01 o.m. 

Knltlht. of Pythia. Hall 
j 

432 s. Clinton Doon. 338'"17. 12.1~ New Proc .... Laundry. 313 S. Du· 
TYPING SERVICE. The_ tann pa. huq .... Pbone 331.8666. 12.HAR ~~~i::-:-~~~i-:-=:.:' ::-: __ pen, book reporili. Experienced. • 
J38.4M7. 11-23RC 
lERRY NY ALL - Eleclnc IBM 

Iypllll and mlmeo,rapblog. 138-
mo. 12-2SAR 
IlRS NANCY KRUSE IBM lIedt1c 

typloll .rYlee. siias4. 1~23 RC 
WAN TED - Lellal tl'pllll and 

olhe... Experienced. Coralville. 
.s3I.M47. ~2·:z8 

MOOSE 

AFT&R FAILING eJER{ ~y 
10 ANP A.J:)iJ I aJME 
HaAE AT NIGHT FEELING 
GUILT'! 

Dr. A. P. FANKHAUSER 
Your ChlroprKtor 
111 E .. t IurilngNn 

, Diol 331-1517 
''Whore people .. to .... well." 
Daily Hours: 'till a.m.·2 .. 5 

and 7 to , p.III. 

SHARP'S TAVERN 
Blue Ribbon On To.p 

206 N. Linn 

LIVE 
A LITTLE 
MORE! 

HerB! 
The new Triumph 

Spitfire 1Ik2 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
Iowa', Most Cornpklll 

Sporl.olcor H eadqUllrtcr! 

.Sa\eI ·Service ·PartI 
·Overseas Delivery 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

1124 lit A".. HI 

Du Pont Chemist 
Will Ledure Here 
On December 2 

Dr. H. K. Hall Jr., of the cen· 
tral research department of E. I. 
du Pont de Nemour. and Com· 
pany, will talk at the Chemistry 

I 
colloquium at 4:30 p.m. Dec. 2. 

Hall will .peak on "Mecbaniams 
and Equilibria of the Ring·Open· 
ing Polymerization of Ethers and 
Lactams" in Room 225 of the 
Chemistry Building. 

Hall received his doctorate 
from the University of nUnoia ill 
1949. His research topic was terp. 
ene syntheses. 

He did postdoctoral work at 
Cornell University DO the melting 
poillts of crystalline high polymer 
for a year and at the University 
of California at Los Angeles ' on 
allylic bromide mechaniBDlIJ from 
1950-52. 

2 Iowans Author 
Science Articles 

Professor John Roger Porter, 
head of microbiology in the Col· 
1ege of Medicine, is the author 
of the section on microbiology in 
the 1965 edition Of "Science 
Year." 

Dr. Porter is one of more than 
50 scientists and science writers 
who oontributed to the science 
annual. which is publilhed by 
Fie I d Enterprisel Educational 
Corporation, Chi(:ago. 

The 393-page volume is aimed 
at providing a channell of com· 
munieatlon between scientist and 
lIOII-ICientist at "a time when de
cisions vital to the national wel· 
fare are gravitating to the 1Ci· 
enWic community," Editor Roy 
M. Fisher notes in tbe preface. 

Another Iowan, Dr. FIoyd An
dre, dean of a8ricuJture at Iowa 
State Unlversity, Ames, ia author 
of tile book', IICtion DO agrieu1- . 
turaJ technolollV. 

.. .-... . 

Th. lowest food prices in town are at BENNER. 
Check and compare these BENNER prices with 
adual local supermarket prices listed bel owl 
Compare with the prices you have been paying. 

THESE ARE BENNER EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES - NOT SPECIALS , 

Here's Proof 
Ground Beef . . . . • . . . • . • . . . . . . .. 1 Lb. 
Sliced Bologna .............. 1 Lb. Pkg. 
Frying Chickens .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Lb. 
Wieners - Store Label .•••.•.. 1 Lb. Pkg. 

GW Sugar .. . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . 5 Ibs. 

Hi-C Orange . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .(6 oz. can 
Velveeta Cheese ............. 2 lb. box 
Gold Medal Flour ............ 5 lb. bag 
Pepsi Cola .............. 6/12 oz. btls. 

GW Brown or Pwdrd. Sugar . . . 16 oz. box 
Clorox Bleach ... . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . go I. 
Potato Chips-Store Label . . .. 14 oz. pkg. 
Del Monte Fruit Cocktail ...... 17 oz. can 

Crackers-Store Label . . . . . . . .. 1 lb. box 
Gillette Super Blue Blades ......... 15'5 
Coffee-Store Label ............. 2 Ibs. 
Tide ....................... " Giant 
Vets Dog Food .............. , lib. can 

Pet Dry Milk ....... ........ 12 qt. pkg. 
Hunt's Tomato Sauce . . . . . . . . . 8 oz. can 
Johnson's Pleelge . . . . . . . . . .. '4 oz. can 
Skim Milk .............•.•.... % gal. 

Canada Dry Pop . . . . . . . . . . .. 12 oz. can 
Jeno-AII Flavors ............ 3 oz. pkg. 
Gerber Baby Food . . . . . . . . . . . . strained 
Philadelphia Cream Ch ....... 3 oz. pkg. 

Meat Pies .................. 8 oz. pkg. 
Kraft Miracle Whip .............. , qt. 
Koto Regulars .................. 48's 
Black Pepper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 oz. can 
Larsen's Veg-AII . . . . . . . . . . .. 16 oz. Can 

au rgemeister Beer . . . . .. 12/12 oz. ca n 5 

Ol~o Store Label ........... , . 1 lb. ctn. 
Kellogg'. ~Ice Krispies ....... 13 oz. box 
Campbell's Tomato Soup .... 10% oz. can 
Downy Fabric Softener ....... king size 

Del Monte Catsup . . . . . . . . . . . 14 oz. btl. 
Crisco .................•... 3 lb. can 
Pillsbury Biscuits ............. 8 oz. roll 

Bayer Aspirin .............. 100 ct. btl. 

Frozen French Fries .......... 9 oz. pkg. 
Johnson's Glo Coat .....•.... 46 oz. can 
Crest Toothpaste ........... family size 

P.rfex Cleane, ........... 15% oz. box 
ke Milk ..................... Y2 gal. 
Meat Oinne,. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 11 oz. pkg. 
Potatoes-White Cherok.. ...•.. 10 Lbs. 
Onions-Medium Yellow ...••..•. 3 Lbs. 

IINNI!R 
LOW WHY 

PRICD PAY 

·44 
·55 
·29 
·59 
·49 
·26 
·78 
·54 
·39 
·15 
·53 
·47 
·25 
·19 
·69 

1·39 
·75 
·08 
·91 
·10 

1·19 
·29 
·08 
·08 
·08 
·10 
·15 
·39 

1·35 
·72 
·17 

1-39 
·15 
·39 
·10 

1·45 
·14 
·89 
·08 
·55 
·10 

1·33 
·59 
·27 
·39 
·39 
·39 
·19 

.49 

.69 

.39 

.69 

.57 

.35 

.93 

.59 

.49 

.18 

.63 

.59 

.29 

.23 
1.00 
1.59 

.79 

.10 
1.09 
.14 

1.39 
.39 
.10 
.11 
.10 
.15 
.20 
.59 

1.73 
.82 
.23 

1.69 
.20 
.47 
.12 

1.69 
.24 
.93 
.12 
.79 
.13 

1.59 
.89 
.35 
.49 
.49 
.49 
.29 

YOU 
lAY. 

.05 

.14 

.10 

.10 

.08 

.09 

.15 

.05 

.10 

.03 

.10 

.12 

.04 

.04 

.31 

.20 

.04 

.02 

.18 

.04 

.20 

.10 

.02 

.03 

.02 

.05 

.05 

.20 

.38 

.10 

.06 

.30 

.05 

.08 

.02 

.24 

.10 

.04 

.04 

.24 

.03 

.26 

.30 

.08 

.10 

.10 

.10 

.10 

Total Cost • • • • • $23·23 $28.60 $5·37 
. When yo~ MOp at your IENNa Itore for .hlt , .. 

YOU SAVE $5.37 I ...... d of any other ltore. . 
When You Shop, Count the Total 

THE TOTAL COUNTS 

THESE ARE BENNER EVERYDAY LOW PRla5-NOT SPECIALS 
S&H GillEN nAMPS GMN wlTfi MRY PURCHASII 

FREE 100 S & H 
GREEN STA'MPS 

WITH THIS COUPON 

AND A $5.00 ORDER 

EXCLUDING CIGAR

EnES. 

Town Crest Shippi .. c. ..... 
2127 MUlCATINI AVI. 

1029 S. RlNshie 
.. TH. WAY TO THI AIRPORT-

FREE 100 
G'REEN STAMPS 
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Mrs. P arseghian Discusses 
Her Football Centered Life 

AP Honors 

(Th. following w .. written Ity ings are really about the only 

Brittenum 
As Top Back 

the wi,. of Aro Porwghl.n, Not,. time the famlly baa together. FAYETTEVILLE A k (J! 
Dom.'s .... d football coach, for We have grown accuatomed to , ,r , -
The Alloeloted P,... •• ) Christmas on Dec. 15. becaU88 Jon Bnttenurn was packing for 
By KATHLEEN PARSEHGIAN five of the lut eight years, we a Thanksgiving trip when be 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) bave gone witb Ara to post-sea- learned that he bad been Damed 
son games. College Football's Back of the 

- On a Notre Dame football Tbankagivlng Is 8IIOtber prac- W k b Th Assoc' ted P 
Saturday at the Parsegbian tice day and spring vacation Is ee y e 18 ress. 

h th b tt rfli ,also _ring football practice "I'm surprised," he said. "I ome e u e es we ve..... . .. 
, . We can always count on Ara, never dreamed of It. It's unbeliev-

had since early mommg feel though, for Feb. 1:1 because able. I'm sure there were other 
more like eagles as the game Krisa, Mike and I all have bIrth· people who deserved it a lot more 
g ts I days that date. . " 

e c oser. To all the young' girls who than I did. 
Then it's all over and sud- think it would be exciting to mar- Brittenurn completed 16 of :IAl 

den ly there's relaxati~n at ry a football ICOAClllgh r tsay: Pick passes and ran for 25 key yards 
, one wbo ie nte en, person- . , . 

our informal open-house for able. enthusiastic and lucky. It 10 Arkansas 42-24 comeback VIC-

out-of-town friends and, later takes a little of all tbese things lory over Texas Tech Saturday. 
at Father Hesburgh's scbool pres: to survive the whims of an elu· 'The triumph gave .the Razor
ident Rev Theodore M Hesburgh sive, liltle Dall, and the

f 
skills backs a second straight perfect 

, . , and emotions of a group 0 young 
reception. men. And, even with the best you I season and earned them a Cotton 

That is a simple description of will have rough days. Bowl bertb. 
a hectic football weekend replete ------
with tension. excitement and re
sponsibilities that go along with 
beinq in a coaching family. 

After 15 years in this profes· 
sion - with Ara at Miami of 
Ohio. Northwestern University 
and now Notre Dame - the chilo 
dren and I have grown accus
tomed to our somewhat disrupted 
way of family life. 

THE CHILDREN, Karan. 15; 
Kristan, 13. and Mike, 10, have 
learned that football is a demand
ing job. 

We know Ara will not be home 
for dinner from Sept. 1 until the 
end of the season. Sunday morn-

Jet's Namath 
Looked Like 
A Million 

3 clays. 2 nl.h,s 
1. LUXURIOUS TYlIH BEDROOM, with balh, ove,· 

lookina belullful Lake Michi&an 

2. GOURMET STEAK and CHAMPAGNE DINNER 
In tilt famoul. Colony ReslllHlftl . 

3, TWO CONTINENTAL BREAKFASTS 

4. COCKTAILS FOR TWO, In till 23 story hi&h 
TIP TOP TAP 

S. TWO TICKETS TO OON McNEILL'S BREAKFAST 
CLUB (wlek-days) 

6, TWO HOUR LAKE MICHIGAN SIGHTSEEING 
CRUISE (APliJ 15 to October Il* 

7. Choice 01 ' BUS TOUR Of CHICAGO, or 

B. CHICAGO NIGHT TiLlE TOUR 
• • OTH 1 a ' l INCLUOED ""OM 

OCT. , TO .~"IL 1, 

Como.any day 

NEW YORK IA'I - When Sonny 
Werblin gave Joe Namalh $400,- IrMdil'r:: fne~descrlPtive fold., • 
000 to sign with the New York 
Jets, people said no football play- , 
er was worth that kind of dough. IIOHt 

Ho ... of 
Don McN.III', 
'BREAKFAST CLUB 

Well, don't bet on it. 7'01 N.rth Mlchltan "yen'yo at HYrori, 
T.': SUperio, 7-4200 - TWX: 312-222-G415 

Namath looked like a million 
Colony DInIng 
Roo .. & Loung. 

in the bank Sunday when he A IIch ......... m .. Hote' 

threw four touchdown passes for ~ .------------II!II .... tbe New York Jets in their 41-14 
victory over the Houston Oilers. r---..... ---------........ ...;.---... 

As a result of that perform· 
ance, his most productive as a 
pro, high school or college pass
er. Namath was named by The 
Associated Press the offensive 
Player of the Week in the Amer
ican Football League. 

Namath completed 17 of 26 
passes for 221 yards while lead
ing an offense that produced 522 
yards. Matt Snell gained ' 135 
yards on 19 carries and Bill 
Mathis 126 on 14 attempts. 

"I felt all along the improve
ment would come," said Na
math, who has started the last 
three games and played a major 
part in the Jets' four·game 
winning streak. In early season 
he had been playing behind Mike 
Taliaferro. 

"He's just growing up," said 
Weeb Ewbank, coacb of the Jets. 
"Joe is studying hard, learning 
patterns. He's making the right 
decisions on whether to run Snell 
or Malhis." 

Liberty Bowl Bid 
Accepted By Auburn 

MEMPIllS, Tenn. (J! - Auburn 
accepted an Invitation to play in 
the Liberty football game, and 
Mississippi sbaped up 81 the 
Odds-on choice to oppose the 
Plainsmen. 

The game will be played Dec. 
18 in Memphi&. 

A. F. (Bud) Dudley, LIberty 
Bowl president, announced Au
burn's acceptance at a news 
conference and dropped • broad 
hint that the other team would 
be Old Miss. 

Rod fitch's 
sports Center 

SKI 
tiEAD.ciUARTERS~ 

... 
• , • the .rI_ shop for .. rlOIII skJers. We know 
skllnl. W. lpecielizeln the best of everYthing you 
need ••• $kiI, poles. bindinp. boots. ' 
,.pperet ••• and In matchiol equip" 
ment to yow individual ~ and 
sk81. BuyinJ or NfltIn&. ask for our 
~vice ••• encIreJyonowexperience. 

Ro~ Fitch's Spotts Center 
'100 6th Ave. North 

. Clinton, Iowa 
Phone 242-6652 

"Iowa', Mon Complete Ski Shop· 

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WmNESDAY, NOV. 29, 30 • DEC. 1 

LADIES' and MEN'S 

No Extra Charge For 1 Hour Service • 

Cleaning 8 a.m. to 4 p.,". 6 Days A Week 
Open 7 •• m. to 6 p.m. 6 Days 

• 

' .. 1" l ,,...'t,A ~ 

One Hour Cleaners 
Dial 338 4446 

FRESH LEAN ' FRESH 

GROUND BEEF Chicken Parts 
LEGS· THIGHS· BREASTS 

LB. 
c Ib.49c 

•••••••• WITH EACH 

SHORT RIBS OF WILSON'S CIRTI'IID : 50 : 

WIEN.ERS. Lit. PIli. 59-
: IXTIIA : ROAST BEEF. 19- • a'.AL • 

Lit. • '''II • • atAn, .. , • BEEF •••••••• 
HY.YEE SLICED WILSON'S CERTI"ID SMOKID 

BACON . Lit. Pkll. 79- CHIPPED BEEF 3 'k ••• $100 

. 
ADAMS' FROZEN 

ORANGE JUICE 
SCOURING CLeANSER 

t\'( .. -VEE BAB .. O 

AUNT JIMIMA 

6 01. 

Cans 

.... ·2 25c 

WILSON'S CERTIFIED 

Luncheon Meat 
Belegn.·Plekl. LOlf-Ollv.-Sollml 

SpIced Luncheon·Mac. & ChHI.,LIY.r 

3 Pkgs. $1 00 

Oleo PANCAKE MIX. 2 Lit, 39c •••••••• WITH EACH PACKAGE 
Pkg. • • 

• 50 : 
KARO 

: IXTRA' ALKA .. 
: 'RII : . • STAMPS. 

WHITE SYRUP . SELTZER Pint 29c •••••••• 
Jar 

\.b . 
Cotto" 

KIRKWOOD HY-VEE'S IN-STORE BAKERY 

CAKE DONUTS 
Plain or Sugared 

E 
A 
C 
H 

WHIU-SLICED 

COTTAGE BREAD 
HOT DOG.r 

HAMBURGER BUNS . 

HY-YEI 

TOMATO JUICE 

HY·VEI 

CHUNK TUNA 

SCOTT 

DECORATED TOWELS 

DELSEY 

BATHROOM TISSUE . 

E 
A 
C 
H 

Iced 

," 

. 2 for 29c 

Do_ 29c 

. 3 89c 

2 :!~ 39c 

4 2 Roll 
Pkll" $1.00 

Hy·vel RID OR 

KIDNEY BEANS 
MRS. GRIMaS 

CHILI BEANS • 
HY·YII 

• 

PORK: & lEANS. 

, , 

59 .1/2 (iallon 

CHI' BOY·AR·DEE MEAT'OR MUSHROOM 

SPAGHEnl DINNERS. 2 Box •• 

CHIF BOY-AR·DII 

MEATBALL STEW CI, 

HY-YEI 

NOODLES 12 01. pltll. 

TE~S ~RSH SEEDLESS 

grapefruit 

NORTHIM WHITI I 

POTATOES 

3 Toll 
• • CaM 

. 3 Ton 
• c_ 

. 3 Tal, 
• Cane' 

, .. LII. 

'" 

10 for 

c 

TIXAS NIW 

$2.98 CABBAGE 

.CAMPBELL'S 

. TOMATO 
SOUP 

I HY·VII WHITI OR YlLLOW 

227 Kirkwood . ·2 Lit • 
• ... 

1st Ave. & Roche.t.r Road 

RI .... T. Lim" R....--I 
16 .L 
TuM 




